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1THE ESTANCIA NE WS.
Volume" V. Estancia, Torrance Couktt, New Mexico, Friday, July 2 1909 Number 37.
The Fourth of July Gountu Softool FundsCELEBRATE
UNDER THE
93 IN SHADE
15 HOTTEST
INESTflRGIfl
Heat here Nothing as Compared
W V nfViii" Ploino fot- -
From the Gold Fields
" The gold discovery in the
Manzano mountains near Moun-taina- ir
a few weeks ago prom-
ises now to develop into a silver
proposition. Parties who ar-
rived here last night from the
new camp brought with them
samples of ore carrying both
silver and gold. The silver ore
appears to be exceptionally rich.
These ores are now being assay-
ed and the returns will deter-
mine to a large degree the
worth of the new discovery.
The ores brought to the city
were taken from property loca-
ted by John W. Corbett, R. 0.
Locke and other Mountainair
men. and were due: from the
Tommy's Fourth of Julu
t
By Edna Perrjf Booth (
Mother had tucked little tommy in bad,
Battered and scarred from his head
to his toes;
Ten little Angers were swollen and red,
He'd a bump on his eye and a bum
on his nose.
As she kissed his round chin, mother
said, with a sigh: A
"Thank goodness It's over, this
Fourth of July I" '
Dear little Tommy, all fresh from the
flght,
Lying there poulticed, still dauntless
as yet
Mother stepped softly to lower the
' '
,
light, - ;
And heard him exclaim in a voice ef
regret:
Half to himself, as he closes' his welt
y,
"I wish to morrow was Fourth: of
Julyt"-West- ern Publisher.
.
There's a look of joy on the face of the
boy
Who is counting his nicklai anA dimes
For the day draws near 'tis nearly
rere
The happiest of happy times.
When bombs jar things, balloons take
wings
And fireworks licht th ni
The boy is there with his annual scar- e-
: He's in charge of the Fourth of July.
Sinet Liberty's bell first pealed the
Knell
Of the chains that monarchy cast.
The boy has raised Cain, has caught the
- retrain
Flung on from the mirrored past.
The day has been his, without query or
quiz,
It has echoed his loudest licks.
Yeung South, yeung North whooped up
the Fourth
In the spirit of Seventy-si- x .
We've, all been boys, and we love the
noise
Of the nation's natal dav:
Our hearts go out to the riotous rout
And the smoke of the mimic fray.
So we yielded the stage to the younger
age
Oa this day of no'restraint:
Tie the boy's own day, we bow to its
sway-
"- s
.
The FoSFth and its patron saint. Ex
Teachers Meet Here August 2
Superintendent Burt has sent
the following letter to the
teachers f the county, in re-
gard to the County Institute:
f .. . Mountainair, N: Mex.
s.wV r . June 30 1909
'.'Dear jfriends and fellow work
ers:- - V
. AsJ'am receiving many
to the
take this op-
portunity of addressing you on
this subject
As has been announced
through the columns of the
press you are aware that there
will be an institute program in
coniicctio i with the Chautauqua
at Mountainair. The Moun
tainair Chautauqua Institute
will commence July 19th. and
continue for two weeks. The
same work will be done and the
same credits given for atten-
dance at this institute as at my
regular summer school in the
Territory. That this Institute
will be a success you can rest
assured as the management has
secured the services of two of
the best institute workers in the"
Territory; Mrs. Nora Brumback
and Miss Grace B. Norton.
The Chautauqua Management
has secured some of the best
lecturers of, the day, ,and you
will have the opportunity of
hearing these lecturers. The
fee has been fixed at four dollars,
This includes a season admit
tance to the Chautauqua meet-
ings. If you care to attend this
institute and have a recreation
among the pines, besides hear-
ing these lecturers that will
broaden the vision and be of
material benefit to you as
teachers, you can secure it by
attending the Chautauqua In
stitute.
The regular County Institute
will be held at Estancia com-
mencing August 2nd. and con-
tinuing for two
.
weeks,1 The
same instructors will nave
charge of the county institute
as at tbt Chautauqua. I have
arranged for an illustrated lec
ture on Civics and Health., The
book. Civics and Health has
been adopted by the New Mex-
ico Reading Circle board as one
of the Reading Circle books for
the coming year.
Please notify me at once as to
which of these Institutes you
will attend. I am,
Very Respectfully Yours,
Chas. L. Burt.
Supt. of Schools Torrance Co.
Following are nts to the
credit of each school district for the
year ending June 15, 1909.
District No. 1. $325.91
2. 157.26
3. 4820?
4. 293.05
5. 450.31
6. 201.7S
7. 1001.80
' 8. 403.22
9. 189.85
10. 874.18
11. 364.42
12. 190.37
13 59.98
70.70
77.87
16. 298.27
17. 136.80
18. 126,95
19. 27,97
20. 477.28
21. 30.74
22. 114.70
23. 72.64
24. 48.23
95.47
86.99
27. 75.08
28. 40.80
' 29. 107.94
: 30. 85.45
31. 56.98
32. 121.40
33. 18.70
34. 15.58
35. 15.14
Total $7198.89
Institute 69.24
General Fund 825.48
Building Fund Dist. No. 7, 1422.95
Total credits in School Fund $9516.56
VALLEY. VIEW
Big Foot Moore went to
county seat Saturday.
Albert Brantley went to Al
buquerque Sunday.
Matt Wheeler had business in
the county seat Saturday.
J. H. Underwood went to Es-
tancia Saturday.
' O. W. Bay and H. W. Rowe
were Queen City visitors Satur-
day.
, Ben Wheeler and sister, Miss
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Wheeler and Mrs. Annie Wheel-
er made a jolly crowd that visit-
ed old friends at Lucia, Sunday.
W. E. Underwood, O.W. Bay,
W.Rowe and C. Comer went to
Moriarty Sunday to the Ball
game.
A party composed of Halbert
Frederick, Albert Brantley and
Miss Lena McCrary left for Al
buquerque Sunday.
W. J. Frederick, Mrs. McCra-
ry, Ethel McCrary and Jesse
Bryant went to Estancia Tues-
day.
Jim Bryant went to Mcintosh
Sunday.
'Al Lucas gave a social Mon-
day night Everyone reports a
pleasant time.
Mrs. Elmo Lucas left for Al-
buquerque Monday to be gone
some time.
Elmo Lucas went to Estancia
Monday.
Wheeler Bros, went to Estan-
cia Wednesday.
E. O. Wiggins was in the
county seat Wednesday.
Showery Monday and Tuesday
Sam Dickerson had business
in Queen City Wednesday.
Jesse McGhee left ou yes
terday's train for a visit with
bis mother near Mcintosh.
OLD TREES
At Estancia Monday, July 5th,
with Good Program
of Sports
As has been the annual cus-
tom for several years past, the
National' Eagle will- - scream
from Estancia again this year,
all the people for miles around
joining in plucking a few feath-
ers from the tail of the ancient
bird. The committees ' have
been at work and a good pro-
gram of speaking, and sports
has been arranged. - - -
At 10 o'clock various orators
of local fame will hold forth un-
der the old cottonwood trees at
the spring. Fred H. Ayers and
J. P. Kennedy will be among
the local speakers. Hon. J. T.
Connor, of Toledo, Illinois, will
make the principal address.
An ed picnic dinner
will be enjoyed on the grounds
The committee has arranged to
háve plenty of lemonade free
for everybody.
At 1:30 a ball game will hold
the attention of the 'crowd, the
participants being the Santa Fe
boys vs. the Estancians. A bur-- .
ro race, which may be more
slow than fast, Fat Man's race
and Pony Race, will each prove
interesting.
It is proposed to have a num
ber of jackrabbits, which will be
released to give the hounds a
chase. Anybody having a
hound is invited to bring
him and enter him in this race.
Three prizes of five, three and
two dollars will be awarded the
owners of the winning hounds.
A badger fight is one or the pro
babilities of the day's sport.
The use of fireworks will be
restricted to certain limits, out
side of the business portion of
the town.
A good time is assured all
who come, and everybody is in-
vited to come and bring their
friends. The shade of the old
cottpnwood trees is "mighty"
tempting, and indeed a splendid
place to eat picnic dinner.
Methodist Ghurch Notes.
Services Sunday morning and
evening by the pastor.
The official board will meet
Tuesday evening at the lecture
room of the church.
The annual conference this
year will be held at El Paso,
Tex., Oct. 2. Bishop Quayle will
preside.
The Ladies Aid Society held
an interesting meeting at the,
home of Mrs. Freeman Wednes-
day afternoon.
The attendance at Sunday
School the past month has in-
creased 30 per cent. This is
good. Make it as good for the
month of July.
The Sunday School services
will be of unusual interest. The
intermediate classes and the
adult classes will consolidate and
Mr. Hancock teacher of the
bible class will teach.
The last quarter of the con-
ference year begins with thii
month. Review the work of
(
the past nine months and see
how much you have contributed
toward the welfare of the church
as an institution whose purpose
is the saving of soula and the
betterment of the community.
avis vnivi jl ttvt?
ther North
Apparently it has been quite
hot in the valley this week, and
it has been considering the alti-
tude, but the thermometer has
registered on ninety-thre- e dc- -
grees in the shade. Denver
papej-- s record that the thermo-
meters there registered 103 in
the shade, while Chicago, ther-
mometers climbed to 110 the
same day.'
Local showers have fallen in
various parts of the valley al-
most each day this week, which
with the warmth- - is causing
things to grow rapidly. In
those portions of the valley
where the rain fell two weeks
ao, all crops are up and grow
ing as if they must make up for
lost time.
A year ago, on the night of
the 22, there occurred a killing
frost in various portions of the
valley, but this year the ther-
mometer is registering a number
of degrees higher. With a fair
season ahead, there is no reason
why a good harvest should not
prevail throughout the valley
this season,
Fire at Duran
.The Weekly News office is'a
pretty badly pied lot of type and
printing material from the effects
of the fire' Wednesday evening.
Our readers are asked to kindly
look over the appearance and
curtailed size of this weeks
issue, as we have strained every
nerve to. the limit in making.
even so poor an effort at getting
out a paper. It looked, after
the fire got under way as though
we could hardly get the typa
and presses out before the build
ing would catch and become one
mass of flames. Fortunately,
however by the aid and hard
work of volunteers who kept the
building pretty well soaked by
wet blankets and buckets every-
thing mostly was got out and
the building saved as well. The
presses necessarily being torn
apart and ouf forma accidently
made into a mess of pi was the
greatest damage to us. By next
we-- k we hope to be able to
print full size again when some
regular advertisements, not ap--,
pearing this week, will again be
found in our pages.
Much good local news and
personal mention which we had
already gathered and put in
type, was lost and which we are
funable to again get in readiness
for this issue. Duran Weekly
News.
Oil lor the Mountains.
A party consisting of Mrs.
Minnie BruJiback, Miss Katej
Smith, Mr.nd Mrs. ..J. T. Kel
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Janes and Will Brumback
expect to leave tomorrow morn-
ing for the mountains where
they will spend Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday in the "shadow
of the pines." Their friends
wish them all the joys of camp
life, including a good soaking.
They expect to visit the Rea
ranch at the summit of the
Manzanos while away.
grouná by Mr. Locke fully half
a mile from where the original
discovery was made. Mr. Locke
said that the value of the camp
either as a gold mining camp or
a silver camp was yet to be de-
termined. Very little work has
been done as yet. About forty
men are camped at the mouth of
Priest canyon, whére the origin
al strike was made, and consid-
erable property has been located
there but all the locaters seem
to be waiting for their neighbors
to open up something. Only
one party of men is doing any
mining ta speak of in Priest
canyon and no very great depth
has been reached.
The ores sent to the city by
Mr. Locke were taken out at a
depth of eighteen feet. The
silver has the appearance of
having come from he side of a
deposit similar to the, famous
Bridal Chamber mine at Lake
Valley, N. M. The body has
not been exploited and its ex
tent is not known, but the indi
cations are that it is quite large.
One sample of rock sent to
the assayer carried free gold in
visible quantities, but the own'
ers of the property are not en
thusiastic over the gold pros-
pects. The silver possibilities
seem the greater.
Priest canyon, where the new
camp 'is located, can be reached
from any of the stations on the
Santa Fe cut-o- ff in Abo canyon
by uncertain trails across the
mountains, but the easiest route
is by way of Mountainair. The
camp is about eleven miles from
the Ozone city and six miles
from Eastview. The majority
of the prospeetors there now
are farmers.from the Estancia
valley and the' vicinity of Moun-
tainair and are inexperienced in
mimng. rnis lact nas greany
retarded a systematic exploita
tion of the camp. Citizen.
Sale of Lots and Casino.
The auction sale on Monday
of the lots and effsing in Alta
Vista, the property of the Ee
tancia Public Service Company,
drew several bidders. The cas
ing, some of which had never
been used,' was purchased, by
Tuttle & ,Son. The lots, on
which is the well, - several hun-
dred feet deep, was bought in by
A. Abbott. The company will
apply the proceéds on its out-
standing indebtedness.
Services at Frontier Schoolhouse
Elder 'D. T. Broadus wiii
preach at the Frontier school-hous-e
four miles west of Mcin
tosh, on next Sunday at 3 and
8 o'clock. Everybody in that
vicinity is invited to be present.
W. W. Wagner of Mcintosh
was an Estancia visitor Mon-
day of this week,
.
Over the Territory
Clayton, N. M., June 27.tClayton is pushing every effort
possible the project of an inter
urban line between this city and
Guymon, Okla., one hundred
and sixty miles, a line that
would connect the Rock Island
and Colorado 'and Southern
railroads and would bring into
communication the great coal
fields. j(f northern New- - Mexico
and the great wheat Deje oi
Western Oklahoma, Albuquer
que Journal.
. .
;
,
--tSan'taFe.- N'. M, June 29
Judge A. W. Cooléy arrived
from Washington, D. C, yes
terday at Raton, is at Las Vegas
today and will be here tomorrow
to attend the supreme court
meeting on Thursday.
Word from Washington to
governor Curry today says that
all objections to judge M. C
Mechem's confirmation have
been withdrawn and that his
nomination to be associate jus
tice of the supreme court will be
confirmed next week. El Paso
Herald.
Melrose, N. M.,June 30. --The
beautiful home of E. F. Buster,
who resides about six miles
north of here, was completely
demolished and blown off the
landscape during the terrific
wind and rain and hail storm
which visited Melrose and vicin
ity this afternoon. The home of
John Monday was also practi
cally wrecked, and a number of
barns and sheds unroofed. The
wind approached the velocity of
a hurricane and further reporte
of serious damage are expected
from adjoining sections. The
rain effectually broke the drouth
in this section and continued
precipitation is reported all over
the eastern counties. Albuquer-
que Journal.
Tucumcari, N. M., June 29.
The merry crack of the six
shooter and the crash of splint
ering wood and bursting bottles
of booze enlivened the town of
Tucumcari last night when a
dozen or more masked and
mounted men( at a' late hour
rode up to the two leading "sa-
loons and forcing entrance drew
their guns and methodically
proceeded to perforate the
premises. The liquor was
poured out, bottles and barrels
were smashed and both places
when the visitón were through
looked as if a regiment of Car-
rie Nations had been turned
loose with double barreled hatch-
ets to wreak ruin. Albuquer
que Journal.
Chas. R. L'i(fcy!vfT"Estancia Church Directory.The Estancia News BYRD'S SAWMILL taf
J. F. BYR, Propriiitof.
VV. 11. MASON
Pliysfcnn and Optician
We are now located three and one haf miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring. -
I Prices Most Reasonable of AH
P. O. TAJ1QUE, N. M.
f The Estancia Lumber Co
X - -
-
I Has just received a big line of
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
CALL AND SEE THEM
J. 3. Kelley, Manager
Estancia, New Méx.
Cochrane Bíothers,
AGENTS FOR
.
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Eugines,' Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
' A BANK
Chas. F. Eaaloy,'
Santa Fe EstrfWa
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorney at Law...
Fi! F. Jcnniiigs," J
' Aitorney.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts ;
VVillard Mexico.- - -
..New
i FRED 11. AYES
'i Attorney and Ct)iiiiseloittt Law
Oflicc lumrs 9:'W a ni to 1 1 m
Will Prantico iu 11 Ceurts
Office in Posto(iice"Buildiiig
ESTANCIA, - NEW MEXICOl
! F P HAVIFS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Licenciado cu y
Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
W ill i.i ftct'.crt iu all the Courts of New Moxlco
uui before tüo U. 3. LandO:fico.
Hotel
B.lnnHn N M
a- - y
íí'dison Phonoraphs
I Have you lizard and seen the
new model? The finest tátUing
Imachine made for'clearness ai d
r'purity of tone from $12.50 up.
I J. JMOSr-.- . f
I JEWELCn ' I
I Estaneia, ' New Mexico!
jV'fcvetyHnng m Mnng Instruments s
mm
.V.
ifa)
Mountaínaír Lodgfe No. 32
Mountalna r, N. M.
Mt'ots evory Monday nirrt at K. of P, LaH
brotlmrs eoniinlly im tied.
Ww.McfuV. K. of 12.ftn.l3.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
'Jmduitto of Outnrio Veteriuary Coll-.'g-
Cli.Mia, 1UI1.
riioxn 6,
Orrice:Hstancla drugstore.
Paint ig &.
Paper Ííijrín3 fe
Oldest Painter and Paper Han ;er. S
ni icrranc Ko ivy, ail wou'. f
?! ' BÍ4 Satisfaction Guaranteed Lóave y
crdar at News Ofiice, '.
ESTANCA, N. :n I
ncrali-.:--- 1 I'v.',
At- ' vi "'i'.--v, xyy
:acd IL-- . hlrA ct
2ARU IlDUCATIOjr
1 triUl'thp
t.i:::i: ;. i;i.!.onorc4
uiiii- l'..i.;o
is no stronger than the integrity and keen
busiuess judgment of its officers and direc-
tors. We do strictly legitimate banking."
. ; DIRECTORS:
II. B. Joues, Duncan McGillivray, A. B. McDonald,
B. S. Jackson, .John W. Corbett
Published every Friday by
P. A. Spkokmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year.... $1.50.
Strictly in Advance.
Single oyy.T.?'.' : 5 cents.
All communications must be
hjnarjieand address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our" protection, Ad-dre- ss
aU ctmmiumcatioris to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Entered as tocoüd-clas- s matted January 4,
1907, in the e at ICetancia. N. u.,under
the Act of CQUgrew ot March 3,
Warm? Yes, somewhat. But
how would Denver's climate of
ten degrees hotter, or Chicago's
with seventeen degrees hotter,
strike you? Better stop com-
plaining about the weather.
With the local showers three
weeks ahead of last season, and
the warmer weather now on,
there is no reasonable doubt of
a crop failure in the valley this
year. While it is true that crops
which were planted early last
year, came up in good season, it
is equally true that after coming
up, they stood and waited, until
the middle of July for moisture
and warm weather before any
noticable growth could occur.
In-- five years the valley has
not missed a crop, and we are
not pessimistic enough to give
up this early in the game. With
ninety days of growing weather
ahead, there is plenty of time
for the maturing of all crops-So- ,
"quitcherkicking" and
"smile, darn ye!"
Occasionally you talk in your sleep,
Bob, and use some exceedingly
strange expressions," said Mrs. Tay
lor, at breakfast; "for instance, last
night you exclaimed: 'I'll bust i i for
two!' Wh;it in the world did you
mean?"
"Why, r you see, my dear,'
stammered Mr. Taylor, as he gathered
his wits, "I must have meant that for
two pins I'd bust that drum Willie Kot
asa birthday gift!"
Testimony was taken yes
terday before U. S. Cotnmis
sioner Minnie iiruuiuacK in
the con ' est case of Coombs vs.
HarJin, over a quarter section
of land west of Estancia .
Estancia Book
v.r,á .News Store
Fourth door south of the l'ostofilce
Where you will find Books, N'ewspa
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazine
in both English and Spanish, avd th
choicest assortment of Ladina' Fum
iseing Goods, at most reasonable j rice?.
We can and will save you money.
The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile ivm.-iiy- ; ,i,,.-- t
oUncly k:V i relief. (Viiir.ucd use of
MaüZan f..r a few days will effect a
car?. The tube in which it is put up
hi? a small nozzle attached, so that
lhf-- : in inconvenience whatever,
Mii ti. ír the ture of i.iu.l m
P U wúil by Peoples Pry,: S.ore.
isriNC í.uc:í:n".
ROLLER BEAKíNU.
HIGH GliADi
Tv u: ' w..
Automatic lVr'
sil uu y Pv
by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew
ing machine.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, iecond and fourth
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sim.
d;iy ScboolJO a. .ro..CJ.LB. .HawelJ.
Siiperintenden'.-- Su'nlenm S oV let',
Sui)day afternoon 2:30 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 8AH) p. Ladies
e Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. D. I
Jackson, Pastor.
: METHODIST CUUKCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m J. P. Porter
; Superintendent. Preaching services
j each alternate Sunday morning at 11
!á. m, and every Sunday night at 7:30
p, m. Epworth Leagueat 6:45 p. m.
L. J. Launé, president. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
.
president.
A. Maiitin Steele, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CÍIUKCII.
Pleaching Services seconj and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. ui. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:U0 p. in. J.
R. Carver, Pastoi.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each month nt the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. REV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Pi lest .
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m . Communion Serviré
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.
ü. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Lodges
A. F. &A. M.
EstanciaLodge No. 33, A. F..& A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon and two wtc!;s
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over" People's Ding
Store. J. Lasater, W. II.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday ni;;ht at 8 p. m. ;a
their hall over People's Drug store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y-
W. O. W.
Estaneia Camp No. W. O. V.
meets ever second and fourth Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe. -
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 1Ó727, II. VV. i"i
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. ii
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cale.
H. L. Baiuum, Consul.
P. A. Spcckiiuirin, Cleik
R. N. A. '
Estancia Camp, 1 N. A., No. ii'sil
meets the second and fourth Thutda ,f
of each month at j p. ni. in Vv'osd n.i
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green,
Mrs. W.H. Mason, .
K. of P.
: ;:a cia Lodge, K. of P. me.-- '
fj Wednesday night at 8 p. m. ,
vroodr.an H ill over Ellis Ca:"e.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Br.i3liaaM, K. of R. & S
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Lodifo No. 17, meeU
i the Odd lol.o-.v- Hail ever the Ti--
!es Drug Store i veiy 2d a:d 4ih Wt--
:tú.y oí' the ií.oikIi t 8 p m.
"r.--- Sli ila lV!nu-r- , N G.
.;i. VV ii .'a-e-.- i. S-- ;'l l.i: .
wh.iiSiiiD fvOOAl-- Ciean room
fui l y t!8 ay. weík t.
Kuoü-.iiij- ; üvusb
wt--t of :tili'.oi-- church. J9t
iMi.t r eouh and cold.-- are obstl-
a id :. .
!a i it
Estaneia, N.M.Soulli vt t'ohtutliCG
Dr. Edward Q. Boyd.
Physician & Surgeon
PllOUO NO. u
Oilfi,nrnl Ri'ti'tcucc1
. two's diub Estancia, N. M.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Finj8iciaii5c Snroeon
Ol'FICK : First donrwest ot Valley Rotel.
Phone 26
ÉSTANilA
.
NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
OiilceO.xr
Fischer" Drug Store, New Mexico.
R. J. Nisbett
to Jk Stowart
L ivory, M and
.ie ........
Kigs furnisbed-th- e tra-
veling pulic for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
UNSTABLE
Aoore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Kii3 Furnished for all Purposes
- AltlMTOSÜ, N, A:
Till: WOLPt STUDIO
lis s. vpd r:t
I' i c t u r i s u i' :i 1 kinds
at K e n s oh a b I c Prices
j 4U.: .i. ;..u, NEW MIX.
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
Í he Brooks Cold Tiic Settler com
scs the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
uta hard wood surface instead; no
. earn and water-soake- felloes to shrink
ay arid looten the tire;no burnt paint
replate. It gives just the amo i
' t it. (.'.-i- o,i .). V.'. V'n. r-
smith and m o the n; ) ,
. E. Hw'ng,
DENTIST
.
d in Estaneia, (ofiice in the
lding.) He will make Wil-da-
Sunday and Mondad
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
Celestino Ortiz
G en eral Merchandise.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
ríanos! Pianos!
During the first two weeks of June
we will hold our
ninthsummer
clearanceSALE
'OF
,
Rented Pianos.
& LINDEfflflN;
These Pianos are good as new, Inning been
g the past year to responsible par-- :
ii, uarauteed by us. . . . . . .
v i e for Catalog, Pi icea and Termp.
'" I f'V-- r
.en . un. lu
' .!. I 111 i' ;,
t.tM-- , :i..-a--
' i l ilr.:n;.j f))r
.llalli.'.
i: i.i- t i with
.3 V 12 V F. N B
::! ecncrul
in.
Í inn itinn.jSuí'i inirüovcr
l ' lina,
i r fk .'.-- i
i ríiRD
A A
'üí-- v
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CMttpee Filj, tan.
si i IíKED "CD.
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Co,
BtJvkfcre, 10. v
I forenoon.
J
wmm
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i 3 LOCALS. Administrator's Notice. Dru Parmino Congress
All notiees under thishead will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged lor until ordered
out.
The Dry Farming Congress is now
organized, with some persistency anl
determination to be heard from in the
matter of urging its claims upon the
''
ilaj i'
O
attention of the public. The faith
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was, on the 4th day of June,
1909, named as administrator of the
estate of Elisha A. Dow, deceased, by
the Honorable Probate Court of Tor-
rance county. All claims against the
said estate must be presented te the
undersigned administrator for consid-
eration and payment, and all debts due
the said estate must be paid the said
administrator. -
Adolfo Salas,
Administrator Estate of
Elisha A. Dow, deceased.
P. 0. Address, Chilili, N. M. 34-- 8t
that the promoters and operators of
LOST-BIood-i- tone link cuff button.
Return to Hughti Mercantile Co.
for reward. 34-- tí this association have in their claims
of dry farming methods, well carried
out, cannot be questioned, says the
editor of the Twentieth Century Farm
er. The experiences and results of
careful and persistent work in crop
growing efforts are the evidence that
is offered in testimony of the feasibil
ity of dry farming methods and dry
Juan C. Jaramillo of Torreón, has
his place of business on a
cash basis, enabling him to sell bis
wares at the lowest prices. He car-
ries a full stock of Groceries, including
canned and lunch goods, and solicits
the patronage of persona going from
the valley to the mountains and farm-
ers in that vicinity, on the promise of
good treatment and full value for your
money. Give him a call, you will be
kindly welcome. .S5-t- f
farming as ah industry. "
It ia. not surprising that there are
the doubtful, the skeptical, the unbe
liever in converting the dry land of
REPU B LIGATION
Not eoslUnd
Serial OTÍTJ71M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V 8 Land Office at Santa Fe, Nit
June 8th 1909,
Natiee ia hereby siren that Fram Powlowsld
of Eitanoia, N II, who on January 25 1MB
made Homestead EatryNo 8811 for the neU.
Section 15 Townihip 1 n, Binge 8 e, N M ,P
Meridian, hat filed aoticeof hii intention to
the arid west to agricultural purposes,
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town cf Estancia, N. IV9. This
addition has just been placed on the maiket; is centrally located,joining the N. M. F.& I. Co's. Townsite on the SMorth, Railroad Ad-dition on the Southwest and lyingto the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one and one half, blocks of the site for the TorranceCounty Court House
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
Shas. R. Easley, Hgent,
' Estancia, New Mexico
the growing of crops, the cultivation of
orchards and forests, the establishing
of homes and the building up of com-
mercial interests and industries onmake Final Commutation Proof to oatabUan
claim to the land aboye deacribed before The these lands; we say that it is not
Beeefrer at Santa Ke N M on thew that
FOR SALE Five hundred acres of
patented farming land in the. Manza-
no Land Grant, Torrance Co., in
tracts of not less than 40 aeres.
Price $5.50 per acre. Address, Ac-aa- io
Gallegos, Santa Fe, N. M.
-
!0--
prising that some hesitate, they
doubt the availability of sufficient
ílth dar of Jal? IMS
Claimant namea at witneaaea :
that. Peteraon, John X Kelley, Darii An-
derson and i C Peteraon, all of Batánela, M M
MannelX Otero
HetUter
moisture to grew crops; that they fore-ea- st
seasons of drouth, etc. All these
things had their period and have ex-
erted their influence to discourage and
prejudice the mind of the public as
the settlement of the country has
WANTED A man that understands
general farming, in good health. No
others need apply. Address Rio
Grande Live Stock Co.,banta F,N.M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U, 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
June 10th. r909
Notloa la hereby siren that Jaaet B Smith progressed westward for the last fifty
years, and yet cultivation has beenf Batánela. K. M.,ho on April lftth, IMS
town at thein the oivilizing influence that has con
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Best Ice Cream
pie's Drug Store. mi' -i! JC1 "mini vjork -'- A',iV.i?v, ' , ,!f i 1."Zi J calis for ovcrci: tht lá,.VlÍVrtNW wH enduro ercatatralíí 'Vf&í'. 9m& k
made Homeatead Etr No 1S86I (!7I) for a e
14 lettion tt Township t n Ranee t a, R M P,M
bat filed notice of hie Intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to ettablieb elaim to the
t..rf urlkail before Earl Scott, V 8
quered drouth, hot winds and the bar-
renness of the plains and prairie
countries that are now the dependence
P.?. OSraYflH afford prciccticii to f.ie boíy, S'i'm m V6"nd fit at every point,
í,TWé- - lhe marked PC'oHcy ofCom. at Batánela, N II on July 2ith, 1999Claimant namea aa witneaiet : Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheatin production.W H Hancock. Albert Abbott, 8 Spore and J W
WANTED To buy claim in the Estan-
cia Valley. Give price, location and
full description. Must be good farm-
ing land. J. O. Hughes, Cameron,
Texas., Route No. 2. p
IT'S AhlCollier all of Ettanela, N M. The Fourth Dry Farming Congress Oats, or any kind of Grainy or grind
your corn into the best of meal on shortManuel K.Otero will hold its meeting at Billings, MonBegieter.
notice. OveraUn is acl'n owl edged. They are made of pure
indico d"í.:m;ir.t Vvaarn like buckskin. The Mats. ?.:v:
legs una i '; 'tomo are the widest cf nny overall
mcdo. Ualtonaand buckles have the staying quaU-ti-
that woiiinien like, The BtitchingE is done with
tana, October 26, 27 and 28, 1909. This
will not only be an institute for dry
farming farmers and dry farming in
will run Saturday
R. B. COCHRANE,
two scams ; tnc suspenders are the longest in ine :
For daily and weekly papers, Denver
News and Kansas City Star, go to
Bagleys, also for Magazines.
Notie For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Offlee at Santa Fe, N. M.
Junen, 1M0
Notice it hereby irán that JameaOJuttua
world; they aro aUowidc to keep them fromcurhngíim r!' V M n In i hnrd roll on the shoulders. There are seven
.; one combination pencil and watch Docket. tv;slEtancia, New Mexicoof Holntneb, N. M. who on April Utn, lws,
made H. E. No. (0SIM) 13S1Í for Lot Sec. Wmima The many points of superiority of FITZ Overalla ?:;,'.!make them ;he favorito with every man who weara '.v'vlthem. Cail and cee us, a:id we will show you that f.:.yt
FITZ Overalis arc the best made. f4;33,Townehip 8 n.Baw 9e. N. K. P. Meridian,
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bag ley hat
just what you want. The best stock
tonic on earth.
hat Bled notice of Intention make ratal com THE WGRLDS BREATEST SEWING MACHINE
mutation Proof, to eetabllah olaim to the land
m
ii
5--
structors and teachers, but it will be
anrexposition of dry farming products
such as this or no other country has
ever witnessed. There are pledged al-
ready exhibits from thirteen western
states that are engaged in dry farming
work. The organization by states, to
show what each ia doing and capable
of doing in the raising of grain and
vegetable erops, without irrigation, is
abare deacribed, before Minnie BrnmbaekU. I. i L. A. BONDEstancia, New MexicoK JUGHT RUNNING, mCommlationer, at Ettanela, N. M. on Jnly U
1909 '
Claimant namea aa witneaaeaf .
I EGGS for Setting-Rose-Co- mb Rhode
--
x Island Reds. 1.00 per setting of 16.
tos Leave orders with Smith tt Cobb
If Estancia. 22-- ff
B M Behrmer. Wm B Baty, Jacob C Nare
andFredWEUebyallof Melntoeh, N M .
. 5.7.53 Manuel K. utero.
Begitter
a feature never before undertaken in
thia district and promises some greatPineules-n- ew Kidney- - remedy-a- re Farmers' WantsFOR SALE-r-Or Rent. Singer SewingMachines, Phone 4, Estancia. 12-- tf for all diseases of the kidneys and I surprises for visitors,
The area of tillable lands in thebladder. They act promptly in al
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains in- - United States not yet turned to culti
flamation of the bladder, urinary disFor a quick sale, list your property
with Smith & Cobb. fa
vation is comparatively small, and un
orders and weak kidneys. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store., der present conditions of demand by
the homesteader will
.
last but a few
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need. that there may be no necessity nor in--more yeara at most. It is only the; Notice For Pulication,When in Albuquerque,
stop t the S
Ckire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished, part of good business judgement that cl:nation of pour sending away for any suprtt4 .. ... . .
clean -- beds, courteous treatment Bmall naminf ciaire n . ra,
1. DBrtni!ut of lk Inlerier
United Btates Land Office, Santa, Ft,
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
the dry farming districts be investí- -
l J U.. 1 n .Anl.mnllta flrr.J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W. N.Mex.,May21, lo09.Central Ave. 6--tf
n..im Uhebv ilven that the fol- - ting a home under ,the iree nomesreaa LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
--1 ''T Jlowing-nam- claimant has fild notiee I law. Good lands and the best loca- -
of his Intention to make final proof in tions will b, the firgt taken. EachIf you want to sell, list your property
with Smith & Cobb. fa P
IfyoowanteUheraVibrallngRhntlle,Rotor3r
fibuttteor ttBiugle Thread ChainBewlng Mnchlue write to
THE NEW HOME 8EVYINQ MACHINE COMPANYOrange. Meats.
Many ewtnr machines are mode to ellreeardlcsj ot
to be d.sposed of as government home.Stats.. 8Í4), as amended by the act of
j 1
New Alex.
P,hr..arv2i. i893 ( 27 Stats.. 470), and steads. W. H. DUNLÍWY,
General Merchandise. ..--- - ' - . . . I ' . Ml L.
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams atreet,
nnsitei the Lenta Buildinsr. ' 26-- tf
that said proof will oe maoeotiorei The Dry farming wngresi wm i
Quality, Dutine xi v.
Our guaranty never runs out.
Sold by authorized dealers only. Willard,LawrenoeC. Hanlon, U. S. Commission-- 1 , place to visit next October, in
er. at Willard, N. Mex.ron My1 riew of getting dry farming informa--I tion and dry farm, on which to put it BO YEARSIF YOU want to buy or sell land eeePetorañn Urna.. THE LAND MEN. 43-- tf t EXPERIENCEfor the B. M N-- 4: N-- E J4 S-- W V. fntopraence. ine ury rruiiuB w-
-
- kt ar T U I . it AAA THÉ ESTANCIA NEWSSoo. 16 T. 6 N. K. 5 a. . Ja. jr. w. 1 Kreg8 announces mat tnere are
He names the following witnesses to 1 m m 0f arable land awaitingWillard Mercantile Company, Funeral
prove hi. actual contiguous av.. . , t b the dry farraingDirectors and Licnsed Embalmer,
posses.!. of .am
.
.Palla answered dav or nieht. 4l-- tf Tradc Manasyears nM ytvw,,,
tnwnshlo. vis: '' V rt UE810NS ,
"lf fO Copyrights AcSee JoaK. Vifil. Jose mora wwn.iAre you in legal tangles?
nings, will help you out Antonio Montoya, Pedro Lugan, all
ef
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you thia information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
flddrew the ESTZ1NGIH NEWS,
Estancia, K. M.
Aaron endtng a sketch and description may
ascertain onr opinion free whether an
rnVantlon probably patentable.
Handbook on Patenta
aentfree. Oldest agency for eecuriní patents.
Patenta taken throuirh Munn Co. receive
-
Tiilnut. X. H.!
. . . ..
. ....
-
Any person wno aeaires w p tetfM notto, without oti.rse, utuiaEMBALMER-- A. A. Hine, lloensed em' gainst the allowance or sara proi; Scientific Htnericatt
uh know of any 8udsui inbalmer of eight years experience. AH
work guaranteed. Phone 4,Eatancia, N. M A handsomely nnatratM
weesiy. J;n'eiilatton of any sclentloe Journal. Tanya, adunder tht lawa and rtgalatlon of the SBWINGi MACHINE.
ROLLED B8ARINO,lntanor Department why luon preei23-- tf rear: four raontns, i. now
oyan newoyojuoi-Vriíió- h
cimv. F St.. Wmlilniflon D. C.
HIGH CKAUB.
should not be allowod will be given an
nnrt,mitf at the above mentionedup,,. .. ,
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera Km. and Dlici to eross-eianiíH-B i
Directors and Licensed Embalmer. MINNIE BROMBACKwitnesses ofaaid daimaut, and to offerevidence In lebuttal of that submittedPolla anaroorprf (íílV OI nicht 41 tf
by claimant. Manuel K. uwo, U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Pbltc-- .
in Torrance county, it having takMu i,, nffiAA rfifnrds are the most completeBtr.K OF TIUB1S. Dlatrlatl Alkaqoarqaa.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
mu. aiv - . iatalda, 4 .idraaaad1M.'ArU
them iu their present condition, and I receive transcriptseu seven years' work to put
to land office work, such as finaloffice. All pertainingdaily from the Santa Fe papers
proofs, homestead and desert entri.s, contests, etc. are executed with promptness andSick headache, constipation and ss
are relieved by Ringa Littl tóVoríita.ljaa.tla. M.í. S í
rVoiaahUe ooMh, ranea "' L m.
LWer Pilis. They cleanse the system
HanDo not crine. Price 25 sold by the ia Mtimatad a rim, w ?' 'JTPeoples Drugstore.
&
i writ. Fire Insurance m seven of the strongest companies in the world.but the
financial ability of tha companies is but half the concern to tho assured. The assured
wants prompt adjuitment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which! represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the
highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons. -
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
KC!1 ílír,. Flr. natlaaal ttask. Mbqat - .i 1 by buying tUl
reliable, honert,wni.rrl. N. It., has
' high grado
"TTiTbli. ta raaamd. For fwmai
av vv"uii5 ' -
been successful in his land office prae
tico. If needing an attorney, ee
IngniAchloe.
dreas A.qn, new nexiee31-t- f STRONGEST GUARANTEE. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOHttisUwM'!,,! Sewing Machine C S3'
. .. ,
.k k. po. k.ta ml core Bclvldere, Ilkicecream ami simunes
to Ukt. W f W Stwepie'. Drug Storw.
.
,
) '
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ESTANCIA, 9
Mondap jüly 5tk
TO tfBadger Fight. Prize of $2.50to the Dcg that will Pie Eating Contest for the Boysand Other Amusements
will be Prepared.Kill the Badger. UJ LALU
It It-ttlf- H llll--
PÜBEIíE SPEAKING.
4
1
0$
u
O
-
11
1!
()
It
J
AT 10 O'CLOCK :THÉWMií'''Bé:-FREE..Pü'bLIC- SPEAKING AT
THE PARK. AMONG1 THOSE WHO WILL SPEAK WILL BE
HON. J. T. CONNOR OF TOLEDO, ILLINOIS.
Bring an Old Fashioned Picnic Dinner. There will bé Free Lemonade at the Park at Noon.
BALL GAME: AT 1:30 R'M.: THEREJ-WIL- BE A CHAMPIONSHIP BALL GAME? BETWEEN
- THE SANTA FE AND ESTANCIA TEAMS.
See the Fast Burro Race, after the ball game. There will be a Suitable Prize.
Next on the program will be the Fp.t Men's Race.
oimdsao
We will have the live Rabbits 1 therev- - If ' you have a hound that can
Ttm, bring' him and enter him in the race.: There vi!l be three prizes:'
First $5.00. - Second3$3.00r ; Third $2.00'..
mm mmi
FOLLOWING THE ABOVE-THER- E WILL. BE5 A PONY, RACE, .AND THERE WILL BE THREE PRIZES.
rarstó-!B3- B M. jr ' r- - i i . i . . .r.arge lor entrance, rive ponies or more must oe enrerea to start the race.
Fire WofewillllieTestrieteclio certain limits for th
commomconvenience and for safety
. . ... . ...
II:
1.
23;..
Jesse McUhee came in on hbbbbbbbbhhbbhbhbbbhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmbbbbbLOCAL GOSSIP N. E. Lyons was jjp fromWillard Sunday. Tuesday morning's freightr
from the south.' lie woro a
badly delnpidated headpiece,Surveyor Carscallcn of
Mouutainair was in Estancia
the first of the week.
W. W. Wagner of Mcintosh
on last Saturday purchased
ten lots in Alta Vista. .
the result of having assisted
in putting out 1 tire; which
was rapidly devouring an
awning iu front of iu El Paso
store Monday moruiug.
Dow Robbing is quite ill
with, typhoid fever at the
home of Elmer White west of
Estancia.
John P. Kennedy is
two brothers from
next week for a visit.
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G. H. Van Stone, of the
Hughes Mercantile Company,
was in Estancia the first of
the week.
Tiiat will Gommanú ñtMion
l. 11. Nelson is cujoying :i
visit from his mother, brother
and two sisters. The mother
aud sisters arrived last even-- ,
ing, 'while the brother has
been here a week or more.
All drove out to the farm last
night, twelve miles southwest
of Estancia, and will enjoy
ranching a while.
Chas. R. Easley returned
from Santa Fe Sunday where
he has spent the past week on
business.
' Foster Reinhart of Willard
was in Estancia Monday after-
noon on business for the Wil-
lard Mercantile Company. -
Mrs.'John Collier is suffer-
ing an attack of eczema,
which is spreading over her
hands and forearms.
Aside from the varieties, qualities aud e styles,
aside from the satisfaction in every detail which is the basic
principle of the store, each week we. offer very special val-
ues to induce new customers and old to wend their way
here. Besides being satisfactory, this is an Economical store,
which fact is demonstrated here every day.
Mrs. Frank" Decker was
taken quite ill the first of
the-wee- Her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Richards is nursing her.
' Miss Lola Johnson went
out to the ranch in Tajique
Draw Monday of this week,
to spend a week or ten days." J During the coming week we will
J. W. Harling, an old-time- r
in the valley, but now of Al-
buquerque, was in Estancia
Monday of this week. He
notes growth on every hand,
in his trip across the old "cow-range.- "
He still has a few
cows in the northeastern part
of the valley, and has never
gone back on histoid home.
B
B
offer many very Special Values
B
.
: Representative Disqua of
the Tritch Hardware Com-
pany of Denver, was in Es-
tancia, yesterday, calling on
our merchants.
A good rain is reported
west of Mcintosh last Friday
afternoon. That
,
portion of
the country has not been fav-
ored with much rain this
spring, and this came in fine.
received a new assortment this week which we will continue
B
5c per yard 5PRINTS ZV
Bc n 1 r! Walot isw I A HI PC WAICTC Our bargain sale on waists will continue until the entireMr. and Mrs. Milton Dow
and son. Alfred, returned on
Tuesday of this week from a
styles. 25 "per cent discount- -BMr. and Mr?. Joe Hollis re-
turned from Albuquerque
R. C. Smith, representing
the Remiugton Typewriter
Company, was in Estancia
yesterday, looking after busi-
ness for that compauy.
"trip to California, having vis Mí!! I Wftrt riftf hitlO1 0ne ,ot Men's Overalls worth $1.00 to close at $.75. One lot Men's Jum- - Ba TT VllVVIUUllllg per worth $1.00 to close at $.75. Men's work shirts worth from 60 W
"
- L J. BP i. 1 L If
Sunday, where they have been
B
Come and see for yourself g
B
We have many other bargains which we can't mention here.
V v
ited Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Riverside and the Cata-
lina Islands. They, report a
spleudid time, and Mrs. Dow's
health for which the trip was
made, has improved decidedly.
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B
B
B
B
B
B
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B
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B
Felix Gurule has packed
his stock of groceries, prepara-
tory to moving them to Val-
encia. He has disposed of
his ranch south of town.
L A BOND
THE CASH STORE
ESTANCIA; NEW MEXICO
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
visiting for ten days. Joe
made final proof on his home-
stead Monday before U. S.
Commissioner-Minni- e Brum-bac-
'
"
R. W. Davidson was in Es-
tancia Monday, from up the
valley. He reports his spuds
as holding their own, which
is about all that could be ex-
pected, not having had any
rain as yet. He is not at all
discouraged and says there is
yet plenty of time for a good
crop. He is going ahead with
his work, and will succeed.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbbbbbbbbb
Miss Berthurm left on last
evening's train for Willard
where she goes to assist in
the program tomorrow, as
accompanist. She will be
away till Sunday noon.
Mr. McMullen has' tanned
the hide of tho large monn-tai- n
lion captured iu the Man-
zanos recently, which he
will mount. He will take it
back to Oklahoma with him
and expectsNto dispose of it to
some one there interested in
mounted animals. The hide
attracted quite a bit of atten-
tion at Tuttle's store yesterday
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBH
i J.M. Turtle & SonsJ
- Noticia- -
Aviso es por esto dado que en este
dia 29 de Mayo, 1909, mi esposa Paubli-t- a
Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonado
mi hogar, mesa y cama sin causa ni
ninguna razón, y de hoy para adelante
yo no sere responsable por ninguna
cuenta que ella haga en contra d mi
BChas.
T. Scott of Mcintosh
was in Estancia yesterday,
making third annual proof on Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Dale, HARDWAREson irank and dansrbter George Littell, sheriff ofL(3t his df sert claim east of Mcin
fi n 1 rn -- j.nomDre.earle, are expected to arrivetosh. Chas. 11. Meyers and
Irwin Meade were his tomorrow (Saturday), for a last Suuday for a visit with Tranquilino Sanchez y Sanchez
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Testigos:
Pablo Esperanza
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo
Bilsing, southeast of town.
his old friend, J. F. Tuttle.
Mr. Littell has purchased the
corner lot, across the street
B
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hey are from Udall, Kausas, New, Fresh
Stock of
GROCERIES
making the trip overland in a
touring car, for the benefit of
B
B
B
B
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B
B
B
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B
B
B
B
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Implements
Wagons
Harness
Builders'
from the M. Ev Church from '
E. W. Robinson, on which he Brin in vour best irl and try our
will probably erect a substan- - Ice Cream and Sundaes- - She wiU likeMiss Dale's health. Mr. Dale
So will you.IS
J. D. Watson returned last
Saturday night from Amarillo
Texas, where he has- - been
working at his trade as car-
penter for some weeks. He
reports good "rains throughout
eastern; New Mexico, and
crops looking well.
largely interested iu mil-- Í
as well as owning a
t i:i Í business house. Iu com-
pany with II. S. Cobb, he
went to the mountains ves- -
Nothing Old
vnor Stalearge ranch near Ooldwater, The
Congo Syrnp t&at
Mo ft, a?ratnt nf A rflld B
Kansas. CiAftlAC?Bterdayto spy out the land," acting u t cathartic oo tb
and may invest in patented towela is B
Blapd.WANTED The use of a good horse and
Miss Flo Burruss has taken B
the assistant's place at the "How'd you 'come to write this
buggy for the summer, on reasonable
terms. Write or apply to Maude
Hancock or Estancia Savings Bank
BWe solicit a share of year Patronage, confident of pleasing B
g CALL, AND SEE US IN OUR NEW BUILDING gtale?" asked the magazine editor,local postoffice for the next
thirty days, while Miss Lena BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBooth enjoys her vacation. WANTED At once at the Valley Ho LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
tel, two girls-co- ok and kitchen girl.Miss Booth will visit with
.various friends through the
musingly. . T"
"Oh, I was troubled with insomnia,
one night, so I got up and dashed it
off," replied the author, frankly.
And the cruel editor had to remark
as he returned., the--' manuscript: "Did
you go to sleep then, jor did you have to
read it half through?"
valley during her lay-jof- f. Pinasalve, carbolized, thoroughly
healing and cleansing," antiseptic,
soothes and stops pain. Sold by Peo
The Ladies of Mcintosh and ples Drug .Store.
vicinity met at the school
Bees is the origin! UzatÍT eonfh fjxw,
contains no opiat, gently move the
bowels, carrying the cold oS through tna
natural channel. Guaranteed to girt
aUifaction or money reíundid.
Peoples Drug : Storehouse, Wednesday
afternoon
Have again opened for business, having
"just received a full line of nice and fresh
STAPLE-GROCERIE- S
which I am offering at prices that you
can't afford to miss. Give me a trial or-
der and you will come again.
W.W.Crawford
Estancia, N. M.
of last week and organized a
'Lndies Aid Society. The
next meeting will be on Thurs STEVEMSdiiv fiveiuns. Julv b. All are-
-
-j U'
cordially invited to attend.
4 -
The ball game last Sunday
at Moriarty resulted in anoth warder defeat for our boys. For
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New
Double Barrel Model fitted
withSteTenCnpresed Forjed
Steel Barrel, í&
'
DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
The mode ol constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
several innings, a fine game Bath Room Comfort
Every member of the family
enjoys the comfort and conven-íon- ri
a mnrlpm hath room
is reported, but in the last
luck seemed to go to the other
side, eudinir iu a score in
fully set lorin in our mfavor of the y boys. Send two-ce-gun fampnies.
X I sump lor ii.T
provides, "tendaíá" plumbing fixtures male
your bath room modern, comfortable and
sanitary.
'When you remodel or build, lei ui
estimate on your plumbing contract High
grade "tnniwd fixtures and our-- fkrt class
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Out service is prompt ; our prices reasonable.
I. SI, Aik year Dealerfar SteTcsi ,
Dcea-Ble- c Cim.
Misses Minuie and Leila
Laws were in Estancia last
For return ot Sorrel Mare, 14 hands
high, 6 years old, branded i! on left
thigh, weight about 700 pounds; short
foretop; crooked stripe in face; when
last seen was hobbled.
L.B.MHYNE.
Estancia,. New Mexico
Saturday from the rancn 4..
Jnsitt on our moi'west of Mcintosh. Miss
Minnie has recently returned All Plumbers sellJ. STEVENS ,
ARMS k TOOL CO.from a trip through southern
Nnw Mexico. Kl Paso mid ft
Juarez. She reports a pleas BIT i.
ant trip. j
IA-Reco- rd Breaker
Ove 600 País of Shoes Sold Since the Sale Began
MONDAY
' We will put J,00C pairs of Shoes on Sale. This will include all the
latest styles. Now is the time to buy Shoes for the whole family at .
Prices that áefy Competition
WE HAVE INSTALLED AN
i SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE SERVING
TICE CREAM
. SUNDAES
SODAS
And everything good to eat in our line. Bring in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.
t
People's Drug Store
Estancia, N. M.
$3.50 and $4.00, Sale Price $ 1 .65 to $2.4 5LADIES PATENT LEATHER SHOES, worth
LADIES VICI and COL CALF " " 2.00 and 3.00,9 RA' 1.851.75
1 00
3 00
2 35
1.15 to
75 to
70 to
I 00 to
9o to
1.25 to
1
.00 to
1 ,50 to
1.25 to
MISSES SHOES, all kinds
CHJLDRENS SHOES, all kinds,
MEN'S SHOES, all kinds
BOYS' SHOES, all kinds,
2.00,
5.00,
3 00,i
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
WILLARO MERCANTILE eOMPANY
" Wholesale and Retail Eveything
Willard, "T&e Hf aty New Mexico
5
The Ghost In The Well.
We are Giving Away
a beautiful
ALLIGATOR HANDBAG
Come to our Store and ask about it
TERMS EASY
MQ! BMO!In many places out irj thiscountry water is found only at
considerable depths and in
these sections people are accus-
tomed to sink deep wells for do-
mestic use; because nature com-
pels them to do so, but in other
places it is possible to obtain
water in shallow wells. Most
CELEBRATE THE FOURTH WITH A RACKETEstancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists persons fail to realize that shal-
low wells are almost invariably
supplied by seepage water from
surface washings and no matter FIREWORKSa
A complete line ef Fire Erackers, Roman
Csndies, Colored Fire, Pin Wheels, Grasshop-
pers, Sailors; Magic Flowers; etc,Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Pfooi, 28 Inches high
Woven in. place 30c peí rod A LOT OF NATIONAL FLAGS OF ALL SIZES
how carefully the well may be
constructed, its waters are
likely to become polluted with
the first heavy rainfall. It is a
well known fact that impure
water is one of the principal
causes oE human ailments, but
many of the causes of water
contamination are ' generally
overlooked.
Shallow wells not only receive
the sewago from the surface but
science has proved that many
kinds of plant life will extend
their roots forty feet deep to
reach water. Since no kind of
land plants will live if their roots
are immersed in water for even
a comparatively short time, after
every heavy rain a shallow well
is not only filled with surface
leachiiigs but there is usually a
considerable amount of decaying
Phone 36
A. W. LENTZ
Four .miles southwest L. J. Adams
The Sash Store, Estancia, N. M
News L50TUB Est the well. In cities when there
U an epid'.nre the h':r,l h d
, ail
meet iin.Ti diat.ily : u'u The Most Complete Line of Wash Goods Ever Displayed
in This Locality!e W3 1.
ftñ r-- i ! i i fa bp?
88, ftt.isS 13
e.ud approve oí jour ulcycia.unta ycu receiveII.'. ..I..-,- . . -
variably í' íis ' ' -
thp.:; tlirict.' v.
fanner and
:Í3liici3 on that-!.'- ;
fes" surpriii.ij
.v
r:-
.; ct.
Th2 in. al well
deep enojh t.o fur.-supi'l-
u: d i,o thou
loiii5f.o-.:-cs- ; It is
wíoa Tea mys Fs'sq TrssS
Finest í.'iiaranteod Xt- -, Jafy
t.fi ( r.
c n
Jd- -
;Kt
i h
Sen
with Coaster B:-a:- and Punctureicss Tires.
Best Makes ? SO&Éág
Any malo or model you want at one-thir- d umal
price. Choice of any standard tires and teat
equipment on r.ll our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.'
We CSÍjP Oil APPROVAL C. O. T). to nny
one vil'jovt a cn:t deposit aad allow (O DAYSFHEE TRIAL bofom nurwhnstf i hiiulintr.
ered that a sub-stratu- mi
carry tha fthhr toair.ir.g v,
germ-i- of ::j o .;tV.i!d.'n:í
.wñy '''ice ly into th wcl
to drinking of such v.t--jr,,--&l$M$$k 5Cí? .Irsnsííl Hand Whcnlc a . A
Ml ÍT17 VEiflS'ifei'i tnkrh in i.i'.vi by our CMco;,'i retail stores, Mad 13 í Mr.Tlr t!'Uv. c:xl Eioü.-is- ooJ i new Plain and Printed Caliqos of- - all descriptions, Fine DressPercales, Apron and Dress Ginghams, Bleached andfill KííT FUV " ; ui.til io'i written fur onr FAST0K7
' éayiBfflent. sundries and si-- ; incr iir.fi,í nf nil la ut. t i
.r Unbleached Muslins '
is o.i3 of iho prinsii)a! caus--- ; i
discos rural places. Na'i;
h.ii an abundant v:
ply of i a e, . watí',
"altered end free frorn :;
- bij fres Sundry Catalogue. Cunuins a world of n;í ul ltiíoriaaüon. Vrito fot it.
PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES M
t!Regular price $S.CO por pr.': da.vn deep irr ever;
'.v)r!d. Tí-es- !';
Fit
:('
f v
.... i
' o c c
:n f r
4 r'adüy ae.-o-
í'? i with L
1.; ,. 1... U I,- -
Our Line of Colored Wash Fabrics
V
Was never so extensive as it is this year. There were never so many new patterns nor so many good
values. We are anxiou3 to show you the values we are offering. We'll be glad to give you samples if
rmrHqAUMc You wü also find ín jur 8tore a DEPENDABLE LINE OF APRON AND DRESSWe never were able to offer such a complete line before. It is to your best interests to
investigate these values. '
PLAIN AND PRINT CALICOS. Our purchases were particularly fortunate in this line. The' conces-
sions we secured are noticeable labour prices to you. No better values were ever offered you, no bettergoods were ever sold at the prices we ask. f
Pair for Qaiy tfX (cmMi :ol.;;i- i ceiCf r'í- . It'"3 MílItE TROUSLE from FÍJfJCTüniS ?íta,J'- I c I'..!.'.
j'H;' r.!-- v i r. ; r
; in' vr-- i j r..;;-- !
:r.:r-.t- Ji;u ' lr,t I;-.- ü
j y. it i.; i'i b for
;: n 'cns-M- ' sl'i k his
famüy &r,J I'rnlf
'. i'íi-- th-- ? puV? vr.'c--r
i t: o wi.-t-.-l-
Resultof I'íycai'sexperirnnelnt.irgjnnWin?. kj EASY RIDING, STRONG,
Ho danger from THORNS, GJGTiSS, Tir nURAC'E SELF ieaiimg
punctui-p- , liko iatonUonal knife cats, can bo W FlllV COVERED by PATEKT3
Tulcanlzcd liko any other tiro. , U BEWARE OF IMITATI0K8
Fond M CítaVwií "T." chowlnr all Hns ami Eistcm of tiros, at fc.M r jwlr tn op
s!o Coo tr-i- '. ra Ií.s, Üiiül-u- n Uhwi'Hiv.I Suii'lrii'S nt Hatt tha usual pece,
N'oHco llM t!iii't H r. ?l "A" i vi lüitxstnm atri(s "B" curt " I." 'J'liii lir will
t i"V iiIIit u..k-t- uft El.'i.! i...U hti iiidhie. will tup C. 0. 0, Oft AFPKOVAi.
tlHO EXAMINATIOM pw:.
We will allow a es vítsaunt oi (tbrif hy maklne the price Í4.50 ir pair) If rousend full cmah with ordor. iirca V. to rttuini.d at our expenso It uol satibiactory on
exarnlriattr.il.
EEAD CYCLE CO., Ekpt.
ttIWGMMQ, ILL,
flyfllie8Ér6aiitlte6o-H-
.
